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DEFENSE TO FOLLOW.

TH8 Prosecution in the Trial of tie
Coxeyites Has Closed.

THERE IS NO SIGN OF THE END.

The Trial Bids Fair to Continue Indefi-

nitely at Its Present Rate

, of Progress.

Washington, May 5. The constitu-
tional case of the United States against
J. S. Coxey, Carl Browne and Christo-
pher Columbus Jones, for invading the
capital grounds with a bnner and tread-
ing on the grass, was continued in the
police eonrt today, and bids fair to con-

tinue ind finitely, at its present rate of
progress. After much informal thresh-
ing around and battling over insignifi-
cant pointa, the prosecution was fin-

ished. The defense offered an unsuc-
cessful demurrer to the sufficiency of the
evidence, and when it takes up its case
on Monday it will have on hand several
members of congress in the capacity of
witnesses. Senator Allen was not there
today, but his congressional quota the
defense was filled by Representative
Hudson, of Kansas, who assisted Lafe
Pence. Once during the day the fiery
Colorado man attacked Judge Miller's
course of procedure, but afterward dis
claimed any intention to reflect on the
impartiality of the judge. Mrs. Coxey
was in court with Miss Mamie Coxey,
tte "goddess of peace," and Jesse Coxey,
the walking symbol of the bine and gray
Congress was represented by Hainer of
Nebraska, Bland of Missonri, Waugh of
Indiana, Sibley of Pennsylvania, Mere-

dith of Virginia and Kem of Nebraska.

B. H. H'DONALD INDICTED.

Bis Bail Has Been Fixed at One Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars.

San Francisco, May .5. R. H. Mc-

Donald, jr., vice-preside- nt .of the
People's Home Savings bank and of the
Pacific bank, was this afternoon in- -'

dieted by the grand jury for felony and
embezzlement. The specific accueation
has not been made public, but it is well
known that the charge against him
arises from the mismanagement of the
People's Home Savings bank. Judge
Hebbard fixed the bail at $100,000, and
issued a bench warrant for McDonald's
arrest. It has not been served at a late
hour this afternoon. McDonald, how
ever, had been advised of the action of
the grand jury and began preparations
to Been re bail. He refused to say any
thing for publication. It is known that

- the indictment is a direct consequence
of the recent investigation made by the
stale's attorney-genera- l. Hart, into the
affairs of the bank. He appeared before
the grand jury this morning. The in-

dictment charges McDonald with felony
in having, Jnne 23, 1893, while preei
dent of the Pacific bank, embezzled

. $20,000 of the bank's funds. McDonald
was arrested tonight and placed in jail.
So far he has not furnished the neces
sary $10,000 bail..

Chase Mot Guilty.
Spokane, Wash., May 5. After being

out nearly 70 hours, the jury in the
Chase rape case brought in a verdict of
not guilty. Up to the last, minute it
had stood continuously eight for acquit
tal and four for conviction. Defendant
Herman L. Chase is one of the most
prominent men in the state. He is a
nephew of Salmon P,
Chase, and both he and his wife are con
nected with some of the best eastern
iammes. x or two years ne served as

w receiver of the Spokane National bank
He was accused by his servant girl,
Mane Kelson, of rape under the most
brutal circumstances. " The prominence
of the family and the active interest

- taken in the case by a league of more
than 100 prominent Spokane women
have made the case one of the most sen
eauonai in tne nistory of the state
J. tie trial naa cost the county nearly

jj. $6,000. .

Desperate Fight With BtrJkers.
Berlin, May 5. The colliers in the

mining district round Falkenau, not far
from Marburg, . struck several days ago

11

because their numerous grievances con-
cerning the administration of mines
were not remedied. . Yesterday the
strikers ' routed in and near Falkenan.
They refused to disperse when a force of
50 police faced them, and eventually
they threw stones and clods of earth at
the officers. The police charged several
times. As the strikers fought back
stubbornly the police then fired two
volleys from revolvers. Three strikers
were killed and 15 wonnded. After the
mob retreated the military were sum-
moned by telegraph and tney will oc-

cupy the district, as further disturb-
ances are fsared.

Some 300 strikers at Freeburg, in the
Breisgan, south of Baden, attacked 75
scabs, who had been brought from
Basel. A fight with revolvers and
clubs followed. After several on each
side had been injured, the police separ-
ated the two parties and arrested 15
strikers. . '

JAT DEAD.

He W Prominent In Founding; til
Republican Party.

New .Yobk, May 5. John Jay,
States minister in Austria, died

at the Hotel Savov today. His death
was due to a general break-u- p of the
system, and the effects of an accident
of two years ago.

John Jay was born 'in New York city,
June 23, 1817. After hia admission to
the bar, he became well known by his
active opposition . to slavery. He was
secretary of the Irish relief committee of
1847- - In 1854 he organized the meet
ings at the Broadway tabernacle that
resulted in the state convention a Sara
toga on August 10, and in the dissolu-
tion of the whig and the formation of
the republican partv at Syracuse, Sep
tember 27, 1855. In 1866 he was sent as
minister to Austria. He resigned and
returned to the United States in 1877,
and has been prominent in many large
public movements since that time.

They May Wear Frlss.es.
Chicago, May 5. At today's meeting

of the deaconnesa' conference, the cos
tume committee recommended black
gowns, witb gathered or plaited skirts,
bishop's sleeves , and round waists,
Then the report went on suggesting
turndown collars and white cuffs, that
the bair be worn "plain," and no jew
elry be worn solely for ornament. The
girls with frizzled hair, with montagnes
and other pretty fixings in the way of
hair, wanted to know why they should
plaster their locks down fiat, and
thought it would be horrid. Dr. North,
of New York, sprang to the defense of

fuzzy hair," as he termed it, and said
it was one of his greatest delights to
look upon a crowd of deaconnesses witb
fuzzy hair. .The gallant doctor won the
day, and the resolution was voted down

The Cost to the Government.
Washington, May 5. The Corey

movement in the northwest is putting
the government to heavy expense. The
treasury department has submitted to
the house an estimate of the prospective
deficiency of $50,000 for United States
marshals. Attorney-Gener- al Olney save
the expense in Washington is $1,000 a
day.

Secretary Herbert H ava Started West.
Washington, May 5. Secretary Her

bert started today on his trip to inspect
the Mare Island navy yard and the
naval station on Puget Bound, Washing'
ton. With the secretary . were his
daughters, his niece, Miss Edith Buell
and his naval side, Lieutenant Heed.
The party will visit the Yellowstone
Park.

Chronic Looene of the Koweli.
Results from imperfect digestion. The
cause lies in the torpidity of the liver
and the cure is take' Simmon's Liver
Regulator to aid digestion, to stimulate
the dull and sluggish liver and to regu
late the bowels. .

The Gold Reserve Below the Limit.
, Washington, May 5. The net gold in

the treasury at the close of business to
day was 198,278,551. and the cash bal
ance $122,989,118.

4,000 rolls wall paper, fresh goods and
new designs, with borders and ceilings
to match, just received, will be sold at
hard times prices.

tjel. Jos. T. Peters & Co.

vi nraw
Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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txa old as
the hills" and
never excel-
led. "Tried
and proven "
13 the verdict
o f millions.
oimmons
Liver Regu-tt- j
lator is the

S? 7"f3 Of only LiverJLC and Kidney
medicine to

, which you
can pin your
faith for aan cure. A
mild laxa-
tive, and
purely veg-
etable, act-
ingPills on the

directly
Liver

and Kid
neys. Try it.
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to be taken dry or made into a tea.

The King of Liver Medicines.
" I have used your Simmons Liver Regu-

lator and can conscienciously say it la the
king of all liver medicines, I consider it a
medicine chest in itself. Geo. W. Jackson, Tacoma, Washington.

WEVERT PACKAOE"ii '

das the Z Stamp frn red on wrapper.

Obltnary.

Communicated.
Mrs. Mary Humbert, wife of Isaac

Humbert of Dufur, departed thia life in
Portland April 30th. She has for some
months been a sufforer with that dread
and deadly disease, cancer of the womb,
and went to Portland to have one of
those operations performed wherein the
science of modern surgery takes the one
chance and death holds unto himself
the other ninety and nine. The opera
tion was performed at the Good Samart
tan Hospital by Dr. Dietrich of Dufur,
assisted by a number of the leading Bur
geons of Oregon. The . patient rallied
and lived five days, when, despite the
attendance of the best medical skill of
the coast, other complications arose
which in her weak state it was impossi
ble for medical science to control.

Mrs. Humbert was a native of North
Carolina, 53 years and 20 days of age
and was married in Dade county, Mis
souri, thirty-tw- o years ago. They re
moved to Wasco county in 1S85. She
leaves - two married . daughters. Mrs,
Hugh Jordan of this place and Mrs
o. Montgomery ot Missouri; also one
married son, Harden Humbert, living in
Missouri. There is one daughter.
Emma, and a son, Charles, living
the Dufur home to comfort the in con
solable husband and father, who, after
a third of a century of happy married
life, is bereft of a loved and loving com
pan ion.

Mrs. Humbert was one of those true
Christian women whose life work ia de
voted to making a home happy, and
who dying leaves a community better
for having had her quiet teaching an
excellent example. On .the eve of going
to Portland she wrote a letter and placed
it in a convenient place for her daugh
ter, Emma. In it was recorded the last
wishes and advice of a Christian mother.
knowing that the shadow of death was
upon her, pride shown in every line
at the result of ; her life work accom
plished. No regrets for the past; no
fears for the future ; naught but a per
feet confidence that an "all-wis- e God
doeth all things well."
' Mrs. Humbert was at her own request
buried in East Portland cemetery.

A Friend.

NEWS NOTES.
Admiral Walker - is preparing Pearl

Harbor, - Sandwich Islands, for a naval
station..

A proposition to float Kelley'a army
down the Mississippi on rafts is under
consideration. ... .

Reilly, chairman of the bouse Pacific
railroad committee, believes a measure
for settling the Union Pacific indebted-
ness to the government will be laid be-

fore congresa early in June.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a ChiM, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she save them Castoria.

WANTED.

To exchange lots in the town of Win-an- s
for a good, large team of horses, also

a good farm-wagon- , spring wagon, har-
ness, plow, and harrow. I will be in
The Dalles, Sat. Apiil 28th, nddreos A.
Boss Winans, Hood Kiver, Wasco Co.,
Or.

Sliirt
w

VERY

IRISH
Especially

School Report.

- King bley, May 4. 1894.

Following ia the monthly report of
Dist. No., 39: ;

Total number enrolled, 19.
Daily average attendance for the

month, 15.
Present every day, . Jessie McLeod,

Mane e McLeod, Myrtle McLeod, Mabel
Graves, Roy Graves, William Both,
Clinton Both. .

John A. Haylock, Teacher.

"AU human history attests
That happiness

.. . for man, the hungry sinner!
cm 1 n V, ,acAnHa tn rilnnw '

And a good liver ia absolutely eeeent
ial foe aDDreciatine a good dinner. Lord
Bvron knew that as well as anybody.
One of his greatest regrets waa for his
weak stomach. - "God, man 1" hia lord-
ship would eay, "why don't one of these
infernal doctors invent a liver medi-
cine. --

- Byron would never .have asked that
question were he now living. Why?
Because he would have been using Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, an absolutely
snre cure for 'constipation, indigestion,
bilious attacks, and all derangements
of liver, stomach and bowels. There is
no griping or violence about these pills,
und" they're guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion, or your money is refunded. Don't
live with the stomach weak, when the
cure is within your reach for 25 cents.

Thousands of cures follow the use of
Dr. Sage's catarrh remedy. - It's $500
reward for an incurable case.

The regular subscription price of the
Weekly, Chronicle is $1.50 and the
regular price of the Weekly Obegonian
ia $1.50. Any one subscribing for The
Chronicle and paying for one year in
advance can get both The Chronicle
and Weekly Obegonian for $2.00. All
old subscribers paying their subscrip-
tions for one year in advance will be en-

titled to the same offer.

Imperial bicycle, lightest and best to
date. See J. M. Huntington & Co.

Waists
For

STYLISH. OP WASHABLE
COLORS AND GOODS.

LAWNS
for Waists. A Beautiful

. and Extensive Line :

Just

POLITICAL
Instance of Its Outcropping Amour

tne English.
A't a. recent reception held by the

princeof Wales Mr. Gladstone was
loudly hissed by the tories present.
The incidenta gross departure from
the respect due to a host and to a fellow-

-guest, illustrates the bitterness of
the personal animosities created by
English politics. Another British
statesman, the late Lord
often encountered in private life the
virulent hostility of his political oppo- -'

nents.
One day,v while residing at his coun-

try house, manor, he was
walking-o- the terrace, dressed in the
easy coat and old slouched , hat which
he always affected when among farm-
ers. The gate opened, and two wom-
en, strong entered the
grounds.

Supposing him to be a keeper or gar-
dener or something of that sort, they
inquired if he would" show them over
the place, which he at once undertook
to do. While they were walking about
they overwhelmed him with questions
as to the habits of the master of the
manor, and one of them finally said: .

"Do you think you could manage to
get us a sight of the old beast him-
self?"

. "Madam," said Lord
"the old beast has the bonor to wait
upon you now." "'

.

Tire earth's lowest body of water isthe Caspian sea, which has been sinki-ng1 for centuries.

Dr. S. F. Scott, Blue Bidge, Harrison
Co., Mo., says: "For 'whooping coagh

Cough Bemedy ia exce-
llent." By using It freely the disease is
deprived of all dangerous consequences.
There is no danger in giving the Bemedy
to babies, as it contains nothing injur
ious. 50 cent bottles for sale by Blakeley
& Houghton, druggists.

'Ask your dealer for Mexican Silver
Stove Polish.

Ladies

Received

A. M. WILLIAMS & GO.

ANIMOSITY.

Beaconsfield,

Hnghenden

Gladstonians,

Beaconsfield,

Chamberlain's

yjiiiiojiM
, For Infanta and Children. '

. Castoria promote Digestion, and .

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour --

Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishnees.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its-sle- ep

natural. Castori contJna waa
Morphine or other narcotic property;

"Castoria Is so well adapted to children thatI recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." II. A. Akobib. M. I).,

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

For several years I have recommenced your
Castoria, and shall always continue to do so,as it has invariably produced beneficial remits.

Edwih F. Pardee. M. D.,
125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

' "The use of Castoria' is so universal and "

its merits ro well known that it reems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the in-
telligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach,"

. , Cabxos Mabttw. I. D.,
New York City.

Tei Cihuci CoMPjjrr, 77 Hurray Street, N.Y. -
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Caveats, and Trade-- M srks obtained, and all Fat-- j
ent business conducted lor Moderate Fees.
Our Omcc is Opposite U.S. Patent Office J
and we can secure patent in less time than Uiusc J
remote from Washincrton. 2

, Send model, drawing; or photo., with descrip-- 4
non. - we aavise, u oaieniaoie or not, iree 01 J
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. J

A Pamphlet. "How to Obtain Patents." with i
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries j
sent tree. Address,

C.A.SL30W&CO.
Opp. patent Office, Washington. D. C. t

HIGH RATES of INTEREST
TJstially mean risk of Principal; but here is an ex-- . ;

"
- ception where tooth are seem e. Fnrchese your

lotfyii, Boots atyd 5l?es, rjte., at

And you will effect a saving equal to two years' high
rate of interest on the money youexp end.


